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Chrlstmas Vacation
Begins December 20;
Ends January 5

Dance To Be Held
In F.A. Lounge
On December 18
Tom Lonardo and his orchestra
will play for the annual Alpha

Sigma

Alpha

Mistletoe

Bail

which has bct'n set for Thursday,

Dec. 18, !rom 8-12 p. m. in the
F ine Arts lounge, announces
Alice Landrum, president of the
Form·ity.
The selection nnd presentation
of the "Sweetheart Couple" will
highlight the evening, acco rding
to Miss Lundrum. The cou ple
will be selected by popular vote
an<:! secret bullot by those attending the dance,

THE

•

Japanese
Will Speak
In Chapel

OLLEGE

EWS

Postmaster Jeffrey
Urges Early Mailing
of Christmas Packages

t Murr~y State Dec. 11
Sock and Buskin To Do
'Hotel tJ niverse" Next

'Men of Note'
To Play; Starts
With 1939 Period

J ~.nan's Post-War
Education ToJ>ic of
Fulbright Winner
J

I

Howton Serves On
Farm Bureau Panel
Prof. E. B. Howton, MSC agricu lture department, served on
a panel to discuss ''Progress and
P ro blems of A rtificial Breeding
in Kentucky," at t he annual
meeting of the Kentucky F arm
Bu reau Federation in Louisville
November 17.
M r. Byron Fields, manager
Green River Cooperat ive Milk · Murray State's "Grand Old Man" Dr. Wesley Carr will celebrate
P roducers association, gave the his 93rd bil'th anniversary on December 13, leu Shan two weeks
address of the convention Olll
~'M arke ting Problems of
Dairy away. Doctor Garr is sh own h ere in a picture taken several years
P roducers In Kentucky,'' P ro· ago, and i:t is used again because lt showt h im u he ttlll is, active
on t he c ampu1 u he write• hia "Hitlorr of Mu.rray State."
fessor Howton said.

...

___....
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Announcing Announceinents
As one of the reasons for required attendance a chapel the following was once stated
by a chapel committee: "It is the only optunity to present to the entire student body
matters of interest to the entire student
body." T~e committee pointed out that anno4ncements about student organization
busine:;;s, Shield business, and selection of
cheerleaders fell into this category.
Today the situation is somewhat different.
As chapel gets underway, the dean of the
college announces that "The Every-otherThursday club has an announcement." An
eater h!Jsh of anticipation falls over the audience.
Th.e deadly silence is broken at first only
by the sound of splintering bones as the
lJresident of the Every-other-Thur sday· club
climbs over .everyone's feet on the w a;y to
the aisle; then comes the sound of footsteps
from the back o£ the auditortvm as he comes
down to the front, trying not to let the slan~ 
ing aisle make him walk faster than usual.
There is a fumbli ng at • the mike as t)le
switch is ~ipped on ai}d oft: several times.
Mr. President, still ·g asping for air afte·r the
lope down the aisle, then tells, in at least
ten million words or more that the next
meeting will be held in. the ba~ement of
Old Ox hall
Politely the audience Wf.itS as the president patters back the lonesome way he came,

Freshman of the Week

..,r. . . . . . . . . . .,. ,_

As they hear the crumbling of bones· again

on the president's way to his seat, they kn·ow ......, ...
it is time for another announcement, this
time, perhaps to tell three member s o [ a four
·person club not to fail to show up for some- 1
thing or oth er. •
Such a procedure is in need of change. In
the first place, announcements that have
only general concern should be made, and
announcements of limited interest only in
the event of a dlre emergency. Secondly,
there should be a row, preferably at the
front, designated as announcement row
where ti_lose who have to make a n nouncements would be permitted to sit. Their attendance could be checked, and as their
narnes are called they could step quickly to
a live ~ike, give their announcement, preferably 'brief, and return withaut holding up .,.,..,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1
other announcements.
1
Speakers and programs of various kinds
should not have to wait interminably while
a plethora of announcements are made. It
kills the spirit for which chapel is held.
Club announcements should be posted on
a bulletin board centrally located, and clubs
Should, by a system of fines, penalize anyone
who faJIS to read an announcement pertain'ing to the club and to ad on it accordingly.
This woUJd eliminate n bjg nuisapce from
chapel.
Let us have a change.

'

~h::·~:Lo~~·~·:~,~~~~~ ~•~i~•~k~~.:~l'

Tl1.e Bold Soul Wears a Tie
)I you have ever been bold enough to wear
a tie during the day at Murray State un~
doubtedly you have ~en greeted with
1'Where are you preaching today?" or "Are
you going to a funeral," or '"Are you having
your picture taken today?"'

--

'!'his maKes you feel out of place, S<) you
perhaps slip into the groove of wearing
something· akin to overalls. Why is there
~uch an attitude, such a lack of_' pride in
appearance at MSC? Somewhere along 'the
line we have lost! the desire to· look our
best, or we have been persuaded that it is
"smatt" to be sloppy.
You do not necessarily }lave to wear a tie
to look collegiate. There are, hoVIever, certain things which one ctn see in the com-

jackets, sweaters, flannel slacks, sports
shirts, and even suits fitl the picture.
No one ca n claim tijat he dQes not have
these items, for when something takes place
oh the campu s at night socially, there are a
great many well-dres$ed students.
I! a professor came to class with a pair of
plow shoes and overalls on, we would not
feel t hat th.ere· is much he could teach us
that we wou ld want to learn. Perhaps he
may feel tJ\at there is not much we want to
learn-if we look seedy.

'By June Prie11
•
Ruth Douglas, 17 - year
oldl
freshman, from Lone Oak, near! ·
Paducnh. ha~ been selected as this •
hsue's "Fn~:.hman of the Week." j
Miss Freshman became knowr.\
on the Murrs.y State campus dur..1
ing the campaigning for class of- ~
fleers and Student council representatives early this semester..
She was sel~cted to represent the
freshman citlSS on the Studen~ •
council.
Ruth, a 5'6'' brown-haired gal;·
is an elementary education major
She is a member of the Associa-1
tion for Childhood Education, and
she is taking an active part in tha
International Relations club and
the Baptist Student union.
A Beta Club 'Member
An honor graduate from
Oak High school where she
a member of the Beta club, honor Ruth Douglu
society, Ruth seems to be a nat-, . . fre•hman of the week
ural leadel'. She served as a clasSI
officer !or !'out· years; served OTlJ
which she is a member. The
the annual staff; and worked a<j talented lass often accompanied!
feature editor of the high school vocal solos at school ,and she en"
paper.
tered a piano solo in the Murray'
With an interest in home !'!CO- music festivals.
Miss freshman enJoys watching'
nomics, Ruth joined the Future
. .Her raV'hrite sport
Homemakers of America and became
president
or also
but she enjoys
She was
chapter.
To ·r each in Grades
of Tri-Hi·Y, youth
Ruth pions to teach in the ele·
Miss Freshman was a popular
gal at he1• high school. She wa:; Irroeo.t"cy grades when she is grad·
se.lected as Mi9~; LOUS, a top bon- yated
Mmray' State~ She is
or in the poulurity contest. She taking several courses in music,
reigned as basketball queen her because "l would like to be an
senior year~
teacher.''
In Mu.tic Activities
that she
The coed displayed a variety or
to Murray
, talents throughout high school.
Her father was
She was a rnember of the A CapMSC, and het"
pella choir, the Girls' quartet, and
school here. In
the Girls' chorus. The Girls'
says, ·•stre i.s still comquartet of which she was a n,emschool during the sumber rated ~uperior at thC! music mm•."
festivals at M<1rray for two year$:
thing I Wbuld like to .say
they also fated in the state con- has been said 1nany times before,"
test.
'
Ruth said. ;'I have never been to Q.
ln the field of dramatlc:s, nuth more friendly c"ampus. Maybe t'm,
carried roles in both her junior, prejudiced, but I don't think so.
1I believe the friendlinesS is ryallY
and senior plays.
Ruth's favorite pa.sttime, atl here."
which she ill quite adept, i;: play- So we say to our Freshman of
ing the piano. She was arganisl l the Week, ~Clod lurk to you dur·.
at the Lone Oak _Baptist church, ing your years at Murray State.
1

•
"I kne w I could find a

Through
The ' Year~

p~ac:e

on 15th streell "

'Tiger Rag' Speeds Up Your
COLLEGIATE LIFE, U. S. A.
Food lntal~e, Writer Finds fromNelsonParis,and Neal, apperu·ed
piano team smoke was again seen, and someat one quipped, "Fire two!"
T~M.,

Carl May
stopped bolting their food. They Erskine ~allege, :Oue We::;t, S, C., However, th'i~ time, the dormiFh·e Years Ago
I was once sitting in the began to converse with their Nor:m1ber 4.
tory was actually afire! No one
Approximat~l_Y 5000 fans saw cafeteria eating a leisurely lunch neighbors. They stayed on to sit
The keyboard duet bas :pre- was hurt, thOugh, and tittle damNo preacher i!S listened to but Time, which the most bru1smg battle of the to tht! accompanying melodious and t9lk wilh friends after they sented concerts on two conti- age resulted.
•
• •
gives us the same train and turn of thought year punctuated with free-for· st.rams of the Wal~ King a nd had flnished ea ting. The dining- nents.
ails when the Breds do\l(ll $vans- hiS sooth ng orcllestra ~nd !eel- hall began to assnme a similarlty
• • •
'
.
"that elder .people have in vain triep !to put ville 9-7 on the Murray'£rldlron. ing qu 1 te1 at peace with the' to Grand Central station as fewHere's an idea t\rat· ·ml:fSt- ·ot An cditiir•s ·colurrui"1'ii:~tirf''Tiif:"-r
ne!lsee
Tech
Oracle
has
suggestposite well-dressed college student. Sports into our hcli.ds before.
-Jqnathan Swift
•
•
•
wodd.
er people left..
you men wiU like. The WomThe Murray Thorobreds faced The orchestra was playing
It may just be a coincidence, en's Organi:cition at Tennessee C!d a ".Be Kind to Students
~---------~----~-------Kentucky Wesleyan in Can' "Three O'Clock In The Morn· I thought to myself as I got u_p Tech regu larly sponsors "back- Week."
gymnasium in lhe first cage game ing." It had just finished play· to go, but if they ever should ward dances," to which girls inThe w~ek would possibly feaof the seuson.
in~ "Remember'.' and ''Always.'' want to empty the place in a vile boys (omd puy Cor Colas and ture no oul.llide assignments and
•
~
'
The mLsic was beautifu l, it was h urry when it's too. crowded taxi fare, yet?),
1ong~r hours !or the girls. Nice,
Two: churlishly reach across in front of
Neady IOO;J altended~{~e Jirn- !'C!!t!ul, and I was drinking it in they might try playing "Tiger
eh?
By William McElralh
0
•
•
my Dorsey concert in t he audl·
with even more pleasurl:! than I Rag" six tlines in a row, and
lk
d
1
h
her,
open
1
h
e
d
oor,
a.n
d
et
er
wa
un
er
d
d
Certain of the more intellectual nitwits
tol'ium, and about 800 attcn e was drinking in my coffee.
hang the indigestion!
Studenl!l at the University ot'
•
•
•
your JLrched arm in London-bridge fash· the dance which featured be-bop Then suddenly the Waltz
Houston, Tex., are raising monMurruy Slate definitely can't
who read this colyum have been complainion. (Note: not to ~ atlempled with six· music.
King's music stoppL-d and aney for a new Student Activities settle its par.kmg problem by ining recently that my brainchildren are too
1 ) Tb
d h
'th
•
•
"
other record blared out sudden- Sock and Buskin
building. Their goal is one mil- s talling parking meters on the
f
8
loosely organized, too informal, too slipshod.
oot g1:r •
rae: run aroun
er wl
"John Loves Mary," lhu first Jy to saturate the atmosphere
lion dollars in five yeara.
campus. That j~, if we take a leathe speed of an Olympic sprinf champion. play of the year sponsored bj with its blatenl notes. It was DramatiCS Club
"Each student at the college is son from the University or OklaTo satisfy this faction of my constituency,
push her into entry position, and open the Sock and Buskin was presented Jimmy Dorsey's Dixieland band
a-sked to buy o, $3 ticket, wilh ' homa.
I hereby submit the following-a genyoo~
door.
in the auditorium. Virgmia Ber- bearing down on "Muskrat Ram- Pledges Twelve
which he is allowed to purchase Recl!ntly un old alum paid a
wine natural-born essay-type composition,
,
articles in many HOuston stores visit to tho Univ,rsi.ty to don~tc
ry played Mary, and Bukley ble.''
"Which do you lake? 1 don't like any of Jones played John.
I ha..an
eating faster i n an
a part of his ~o!lection of books.
s:uatanteed to have been graded "A" in E ng~
TwelVe Murray State students at reduced price!!.
'em.
•
•
•
effort
to
keep
in
time
wilh
the
have
been
pled!(ed
to
Sock
and
•
•
•
After arrat)_gmg for the gift, the
lish 102:
"Still another pu bl ~c imbecility which I Ranny Sue Whittle (Mrs. Bud music. Soon my mc.ulh was Buskin·, MSC dramatics club, ac- An editorial appeared in a re- man re::tmned to his rar to find
"On Making A Fool Of One's Self In
.
Pollard) was named Miss MUl'ruy quite full and I wll5 chewing cording to Don Snyder, pledge- cent issue- of the Tennossec Tt?Ch he had over)')arked, After finding
have experienced affects only owners of State.
1urioully, and yet I was 2 ~ master. Eight of the pledges are Oracle, compbihing about the the ('Ontrollcr's office closed and
Pl.lb1ic
large
and
healthy
dogs.
I
owned
one
onceTwo
Years
Ag':'
beals behind. What a reYolt- freshmen. two are sophomores, lack of agreement of clocks in wniting thirty minutes before he" 'Fools' names ~nd fools' faces----' goes the
an amiable monster named Fritz. A vast
Woody Herman and hls orches- ing de..,.lopment, lo quote Wil- a.'ld two are juniors.
•
various buildfhgs of the C(Jllege. could pay hi ...- fine, he decided (he
iamiliar rhyme, and certainly there are
tra was scheduled to play for li•m Bendix.
The freshmen pledges are Jean No two clocks were together. the parking procedure was tOo big a
P"ople
webego'n">'ng
to pour H"olh,
Kothryn Yonker, John <::<..Utona
-~· · 1
· d H
to ar.vone merely wantplenty of us who make fools of ourselves 1in amount of energy bound in handsome brown I the "name" band dance Decem·
"
.,__
"
oo
co.mp 1ai.ne
· • ear, hear.1 ,· barner
lllj:! to prescf!t. a gift to the scho~l.
fur,
he
was
n6t
a
doS
to
be
walked.
I
nstead,
ber
5.
into
the
dining
hall
and
my
chair
Kenney,
Ernest
Bakos,
Carol
public places.'
when we wen t out together, be walked me.
•
•
•
was being jostled frequently as Walker, Leon Bennett, Ronald
Girls in &. dormitory at the h 0 Hm•,, took his boo:ts and went
"Of course, there are the obvious ernbar"The T•m'""
'Wh
1 ' '· " • b ·
h'
t h 1 th
~.... of the Shrew" they erowdod down the """row
"""
Rierrw.rsmn, and Betty Jo Wil· University of Houston, Tex., r~-~
'
'
en tne.,. ~a rmg 1m 0 ee • e was selected as MSC's second walkways betw~n the tables, a Iiams.
ccived quite a scare recently.
• • •
rassments, such as chasing a t:unaway hat in
Sophomores in the group are
Smoke was seen in the hall,
A Stt'phens College (Columbia,
March; ripping a gusset, or worse, wil-ile pressqre on his neck would .make him give drama production for the sc.nson. plcasa..nt little diversion which
an o~caaional gasping cough, which .,caused
•
•
•
addocl little to my attempts at Tom Russell and James Fitz- but iL proved to be a can or rags .,Mo.,) professor states "Student!':
trying to tie one's shoes; tripping over a curb
. gerald. Juniors pledged include tn a venlilutor shaft, and thci'"'pqnd mon~y unwisd;t." We wonThe
Western
Hilltopptt's speed.
'"d
Chrl•~ blaze was qu1c
· kl y ext1ngu1s
·
· h e d. t1er w here he got sue.h an origmn
· t
while trying to impress one's date; and drop- passers-by to look <:j.t me with that 'I'm- stugcd a br!Uhmt comebaCk to t'ie The band hod be•u~
., " playing John M. Morro'•oy
~
.,
'
glare
in
their
eyes.
the
Mut·ray
State
gridders
27-27
"South
Rampart
Street
Parade."
Dimas.
},.bout
3
o'clock
the
same
night,
Riatemenl.
·
going-tO"-call-the-SPCA
ping a sack of eggs in such a manner as to
course, there are other ways to. show aflcr MSC had built a 20-6 half- and I was sttll chewing :furiously, 1 :::::.:::::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:.:::.:::~::._::::::..::::_:::::.:.:::o-::.::_:c:::.=::=_:__________
splatt.- aU passers-by within a fifteen -fool
timo lead.
only now I had fallen 6Y.! beat.s
up one's self in pu.blic-as a gibbering idiot;
•
•
•
behind and was rapidly losing
ndius.
slapping
a
total
stranger
on
the
back
is
anThe
Physical
EdutatiQn
club
still
more ground.
" Bul I h ave subller ways of m a king a
other well-known foible. But I prefer my had open house in the Carr The record carne to an abrupt
fool of myselt. One of my bes t -known
health building to which all stu- end; next the band began playing
own methods.
dents were invited to participate "Tiger Rag." It was so rust that
methods in meel!.ng a person who is walk·
'l)n two Cljmmiucell of thf' Southit was hair over bdore I could . Prof. J. A. Tracy, or lhc ,p,ooh 1
"You'll take the high road and l'll take in recreational activities.
. ern Speech association. They am
ing directly toward me. Jockeying bac k
division, is beginning his
•
"
•
even
start
chewing.
The
band
the committee on. convention pro~
th~ lovJ road, and I'll be ins.a ne before ye!"
and forth w Uh him as HE politely lrles to
Middle Tennessee Blue R~iders was beating out "Hold That year at Murray State. In the
ceedin~ts and the commillee on
he
has
been
at
MSC
he
handed MSC its second loss of Tiger," while I was still chomple t ME by and vice versa, and iinally.
standRrds and evaluations.
recter,l the reactivation of ~·~~,:~;~
gridiron
season
by
dcfeaiing
tn/!1
away
in
time
to
"Here,
Kitty,
the
nearly colliding with him.
Prevlo u ~ Experience
"
Kitty." My jaws were beginn.ing Kappa Alpha and has c
them 34-14.
"Of course, the main difficulty in this freOne Year Ago
to ache. I was fighting a lOsing tbc entire debate program.
The speech professor came to
Dr. Price Doyle was re-eleeted battle and I knew it.
Murray from Bowling Green
quently embarrassing situation is too much
Official Bi-weekly Newspaper
The debate
the
National
As:;o.
Finally
my
food
was
gone
State
university in Ohio, whe-re
presid.ent
of
courtesy~ The obvious thing to do is to set
Of Murray Stat e College
member
of t~::;,~~t;o~~I;,~;,:
elution of Schools of Music for and I aat panting with e xbaus~ acbve
he was one or two toaches in
ganization,
Tau
1'
a course and maintain it, come what may
Publiahed al the South's
charge oi debating activities. He
the fourth consecutive year.
tion. I had eaten • n entire when Professor Tracy
•
•
meal in a scant few minute•.
has served as debate and spt>ech
•
come and probably will. I tried this plan
Mosf Beautiful Campus
Murray and became team;.,i;~,;~l
at the Southern Idaho
Murray's chapter of Sigma Slg~ l looked a boul. The other pee- Last
year in the TKA
once, but abandoned it when I ran full tilt
College of Education and t~
The College News is published every other Tues· ma Sigma won the national pie in the crowded dining hall tournament the team was
into a little girl. (No, I was the one who .got day during the la.ll, spring semesters by the Divi- schotflrship cup !or having the were 1hoveling in their food a• as one of the five best in the
John B. Stetson university ii\
sion of Journalism under the direction of Pro!. highest average scholastic stand- rapidly u they could, all in lion.
Fluridu.
hurt. The little girl was riding: a bicycle.)
G. Schmidt.
ing of any Tt•i Sigma chapter in time to the music. The only
Pt•ofeesor Tracy has t:aught in
Under the gutdant'C of
"Now I suppose I'll go on forever, doirig E. Entered
as Second Class Matter at the Posto!fice the nution.
penon in the room who wa 1 sor Tracy the teum has
high schools (or nine years and
my little buck-and-wing steps in an Al- in E11ch
Murray,
K;or. on registration, becomes a sub•
•
•
dimn
· g a t a 1e1aure
·
1Y pace was a patod in the TKA
,llre£tcd two litUe 1.heaters. Born
·
student
1
in Northwe::it Iowa, he attended
phonse-Gaston act with . the people I run scriber. The paper
is mailed to a'il cun-ently paid
Muc Catlett und Bernie Bch- 1ona-deaf football player.
nament three times since
school
in Nebraska, arid later
members
of
the
Alumni
Association.
Chan~es
rendt,
juniors,
were
chosen
coPeople
were
crowding
into
the
up
Speech
and
in
the
Southern
into.
,
moved to COlorado. He received
of address must be reported to the Alumni Assoc1a- captains ol the Thorobred foot- room, cramming their food m fcrence ihree times since
"Another problem which often makes me tion secretary. Subscription rate to all others: ball team for the 1952 season.
his A.B. degrct at the University
furiously and then staggered out Ed Norr.is '50, and Nolan Sh,ep-lp.,,f
or
Iowa and his M.A. degree at,
•
•
•
exhausted. The turnover was ard '52, placed fourth in the
feel like a moron rears its brainless head $1 per semestu.
program
for
national
advertising
by
the
Gilbert
Mains
and
Bernie
Deh~ amaz.ingly rapid. A person hard- dividual standings of the TKA
Represented
the
University of Denver.
wh~n I am escorting, as Li'l Abner would National Advcrtlsin\,Service, Inc., 4.20 Madison
rendt
were
selecied
on
the
f9urtb
Jy
h:1d
time
to
get
his
chair
their
senior
years.
Y
Y
k.
17
N
Profebflor Tracy is a member of
say, 'a female of the opposite sex/ and we •A
in J 946 bv Dr. E. L. Pross,
::v:e·:·~•:w:_~o:':_~·~~·~·==------------------ annual AU·OVC foo tball team. warm.
the Alpha Psi Omega, national
was at MSC until 1947.
Rebuild• Debate Tea m
ehcounter a door which is hinged on the
•
•
•
As 1 sat the1-e contemplating
STAFF
Sixty to seventy iio~t·~~~::~~:
Proressor Tracy ~tatc4 "that he drumutic honor society; PI Kappa.
The Murray five openl!d the the mad hustle and bustle tht:
right. The lady, who il.; on my right, is in
JUNE PRIES'r
GAR\' NEIKIRK
giate
debates
have
been
has
cmphi:lsizccl pnrticipalion and Delta, nutiomil speech iratemity;
hoop season with a 75-57 victory last Dorsey record came lo a conperfect position to open the door ~or me.
training rather than winning in Tau Kappa Alpha, .nationaL .foEditor
Advertising Manager
over Southeastern Louisiana be- elusion ;md the voice or Doris patcd in by the te<ltn in
lhe debate. aclivities, At evi- rensic honor society; the NationaL
but such, it seems, ts not the conve ntion.
Day languidly l':ighing "I'll See the last four years. 'l'his
Aufstant Editor· _____________________ Bill Smith fore a near capacity crowd.
war
he points to an expanded Forensic Lt>ague, a national high
rnarked
contrast
with
the
You In My Dreams" floated
"When thla altuation arlses. I h r e e
Assistant Editor ----·-· ___ Bill Williams
school debate demonstration school speech -organization; the'
The Statue of Liberty was un- lazily out into the room. People and post-war period of 194S-47.
Society Editor ___________________ JoAnn Morris veiled in New York harbor on began to slowly relax as the ten- Most debating activities had
counea are open to me. (Frankly. I'd
pr~ram which is going forward Speech Association of America ;
and the Southern Speech associadiscontinued
during
the
this
year.
trade all three for juat one open door!)
Features ----'---------------WilHam McElrath OCtober 28, 1887, in presence o! slon induced by ·•Ffold That
tion:
-D.P.
Some
reconstruction
work
Professor
Tracy
is
now
serving
1,000,000
pwple.
Tiger"
slowly
left
them.
They
General
Reportini---Elementary
Reportine
Class
OQe: be a boor aud let her open the doot.
By

Historical Quotes

.

••

"'

McElravings Shows How To Organize

'

··or

Tracy Builds Debate at MSC

The College News

I

I

-. ·-

- ....

l'UESOA\', DECEMBER 2, 1952

IJ'HE COLLEGE UEVIS, MURRAY, KEnTUCKY

'

Thorohred Cager s
Open Season In
Evansville -Dec. 3

PAC!E THREE

d ge B ryan T 0 S peak
t Grl•d B anquet D ec. 5

Writers Can Win
$500 for Papers
On Re-refined Oil

U

Submit a paper on the subject
"The Advantages of Re-reflned
Oil" and you may win one or the
The anntJal football banquet will be Friday, Dec. 5. at 6 prizes totaling $500 being offered
. m., in the north dining room of Wells hall, according to to undergraduate student.s by the
J. Matt Sparkman, chairman of the banquet conimittee. AsS()('iation of Petroleum Re·
refiners in Washington, D. C.
First prize is $250, secQI'ld prize,
J udge Holland B. Bryan, Paducah, circuit judge of the
second district, will be the _guest speaker !or the occasion. $100, and there are three other
Dr. Ralph Woods will serve as toastmaster and the invoca· prizes of $50 each, according to
an announcement by the association wm be _given by Dr. J ohn W. Carr.
tion.
T he college Male quartet-Wayne Leazer, Carl Sarten ,
"The purpose of the contest ls
T urley, and Lawrence Jones-will furnish the music. to futther research on the' conI ~:~~.:!:::~ of our petroleum reO t h er h i.c;:hl i~hts of the program will be a short talk by 1:
' the association sto.tes.
Robert Cle ar
Laber
C:oach F red "Fa u rot, and the introduction of the new captains
•
Students
desiring
to. enter the
• , , co-caplain
. , co·capJaln
Cor the- 1953 season.
t t
b'"'
con es may 0 .... m a 1IS1 01 comP?nies engaging in re-refining of
~er
oil and a .s~mmary of ava~lo.ble
0
•
•
'
data by wr;Jtmg to the AssocJatlon
Petroleum Re-Refin':"n, 1917
Street, N. W., Washmgton G,
It
It
C.
.
. •
By Bill Smith
Manuscnpts are to be Wlthm
1000 and 2000 words in length
Two juniOrs, Ray Lafser !rom Byars, Jack Cain, Mac Catlett,
When the Thorobreds take the floor tomorrow n:g~: l:::~.~m;;us~t be submitted to the asSt. Lo1,1is, Mo., and Bobby Cloar Harold CannellY, Ben Chamnoss, la;<ain• l the Evansville Aces it will mark the first time
by December 3.1, 1952,
.
t t t
from Union City, Tenn., have Wayne Clark.
announccmen s a es.
been named co-captains of the
Bobby Cloar, Frank Edmonds, many years t h at two freshmen have been in the
1953 Murray State football team. Rodger Estes, Bill Evans, Har- line-u p for the Murrayans.
They were elected by a vote old Gaines, Donald Hlirvey, VirThe two fresh man are H owie Crittenden and ''D<>O<iles"l
or the lettermen at a meeting gil Hill, Ken Hodge, Bub Holt,
held Tuesday, Nov. 25.
Glin JeffTey.
F loyd, all-staters f r om Cuba, Ky., high sch ool, which won the
At the same time, Coach Fred
Hal Killebrew, Ray LQ.fser,
K entu cky H igh school basketball title last year.
Faurot named 31 lettermen, eight McDermott, Tommy Milton, Gene
of which will graduate this year. MueJJer, John Roberts, E lmer
Lettermen named are Eli Alex- Schweiss, Claude Thorne, Car L Crittend e n w ill p r obably be t h e most important fi gur e in
ander, Bernie Behrendt, John. Walker, Bobby Waller, and J ay the BJ:eds offerise this season, as t h e team averages around
Bohnn, Bitly Mnc Bone, Bob Witt.
6'31h:'". Only one m a n on the varsity is less t h an six feet .
Ba rney Thweatt, a transfer fro m Memph is Stat e, is t h e sh ortS,
I
IC
e st man on the squ ad at 5'8". The tallest player o n the sq uad
is R ichard S t ark ey, w h o stands 6'8".

MSC Artists Do
Commercial Ads
For Businessmen

The art students in the Fine
Arts department have been doing
commercial advertising lor mer·
chants and manufactuTers in this
area, according to Miss Clara
Eagle, chah·man of the art clivision.
Local demands for this advertising are heavy, stated Miss
Eagle, and the students are capitalizing on. their opportunity.
Now the students are fllling an
order for two silk screen p'rh'lts,
multi-color, !or a local popcorn'
cmnpnny, to be distributed wideJy in the midwest, Miss Eagle
said.
The •tudent• h•ve done wock
ln the past Cor oil companies, restaurants, motels, state parks and
various college clubs.
The wol'k is beneficial to the
students in two ways, said Miss
Eagle. It gives them practical
training and makes them mare
sell-sufficient ·
- - - - · - -- --

.By Bill Smith
1six feet tall. The team averages
Conch Harlan Hodges nnd his around 6-31,2. •
Thorobreds travel to Evansville I Coach Hodges has said that the
tomorrow tor th eir opening game ' lack of experience will hurt the
of the season with the Evans- Breds most this season. Only one
Ville Purple Aces.
man on the squaQ, Garrett .BeT t,yo seniors, two freshmen, shear, has seen much action in
and one junior will be in the. college basketball.
.
1·me-upw h en th e Racer.s.
M urrays
• success th Js
·
s t ar (mg
season
take the floor against the Aces will depend on how well the
tomorrow ni,ght.
freshmen and untried newcomers
At center will be the "old perform under pressure. u they
man," 30-year o)d Garrett Be- go hal! as well under fire as they
shear. Last season, his junior have in practice sessions, Murray
year at Murray, Besbear made will win a great many ball gamea
the all-OVC team and the NAJB this season.
All-American squad.
·
- -- -- - - 1 d
d Leo U
n~
"Doodles" F oy an
nerstall will be at the forward
eV.
ay
OWS
The unit in weighing gold is
posts.
the
troy ounce.
FrMhman To Start
0 S
F loyd, a 6-4 freshma n f rom
Cu ba, Ky., played l?st season on
the Cuba team whtch won the
Kentucky high school basketball "Symbols. of Thanksgiving"
t itle.
was the topic of an address give.t~~
Unn erstall is a 6-4 j unior who by the Rev. Harrywood Gray,
t ransferred to Murray th is year pastor of the First Christian
from Moberly J unior college.
Church in Murray at Chapel NoHowie Crittenden, a clever vem'her 26.
•
dribbler and ball~hnndler, will be·. Reverend Gray spoke or five
at one ot the guard positions. He tb.ings that s~mbolize Thanksis a freshman from Cuba, Ky.
giving to him. They were a musAt the other guard . will be tard seed, a stick, a grain of salt,
RJch Gott, 6-Blf.t semor who a piece of string, and a rock.
transferred !rom Moberly Junior The mustard seed, he said, wa~
lg
OSe
• 00 eJX aSS
college last year.
used by Jesus in describing the
B Bill Smith
h.
d
r
th v,.,,te~·~
One of T•U.at Teams
Kingdom of God. J ust as out of
.
Y
.
w 1ppe a pass rom e
The Thorobreds may have two distinctions this season:
1
The Thorobreds will have one a tiny mustard seed came a large
V1ctory over the Western Hill· 39 to Max Stevens who
Th
irty-year-old Garrett Beshear may be the oldest college
of the tallest teams in the con- tree, out of a tiny group of peo- toppe~s was snatched. from the the · Murray one bc::tore
eager
in the count ry, whi1e R ich Gott, 6'61h" senior, may be
ference this season. Only one ple came the Church. The grain Breds hand.s ~ a s1xty yard hauled down by J ohn--''"."'"
man on the varsity Is less than of salt symbolized the believers PB;SS by Fe1x m the last two vens scored on .the next
the tallest gua r d in t h e country.
:::::::_::::__:::_:__c...c:.._c___::__:_::::c I·
, mtnutes of the game set up a Each team picked up
m God ot whom Jesus ~ld, 'Ye winning margin touchdown, the downs during the conte~t.
are the salt of the earth.
Toppers edging MSC 12-7 in ray held an Pdge in r ushmg
In Look magazine's b ask etb a ll forecast, the Racers
Reverend Gray's rock remind- Cutchin stadium November 22. ~ge, 166. to 128, but Western
been
pick ed t o finish t h ird in the OVC behind W estern
ed him of the rock upon which
The Western score came right m passtng yardage 179 to 94.
Jacob slePt when God appeared on the heels of a Murray touch~:~:':. I n the same article Beshear, Gott, and Cha rlie Serthis fine solid silver is its pattern
were cited as the probab le outstanding players on
to him during his flight !rom his down which had put the Breds
range.
Its quality never changes,
brothel', Laban. Jacob thought out in front 7-6 with three
The Murray Training school that God was inhabitating the minutes left in the contest.
In
its value never shifts, its beauty
Colts suffered their fourth loss ot rock, and he built an altar to it,
Key man m the Hilltoppers
never wavers.
The Thorob red football team finish e d
the season as t he Sharpe Green Rev. Gra~ added.
.
, victory was quarterback J immy
Devils blasted the Colts 72-42 at
The stJck symbolized Gods Feix, who passed tor one TD
An oratorical contest
OVC stan dings, behind the champs, T e n nessee T ech, a n d
Yet a mere $3.70 for a teaspoon,
Carr Health building November staff! \:-•hich was spok~n of by and set up the other with a 60- someOn e to represent Mc<i">v
run
ner-u
p
s,
W
estern
.
Only
the
one
point
loss
to,
T
ech
in
the
.2 1.
Davtd J? the twenty-third psaln;-. yard tOS!$.
t he state oratOrica l contest
a low $29.75 for a six-piece place
The loss to Sharpe came on the The str.ir:g was a sy?lbol of Gods The l(Jss was Murray's fourth be held in J anuary, according t o first game of the season kep t the th r ee teams fro m ending in
setting,
buys this perma nence in
h eels of the 63-46 seLbacJ:t by plumb li~e, by WhlCh he mens- in eight starts this season and P rof. J . Albl!rt T racy, MSC d e- a t hree w ay ti e for the conferen ce ch a m pionsh ip.
Lynn Grove only three nights ures mans &:oodness.
dropped the Racers down to bate coach.
solid silver .•. pattern-varied to
earlier, and gave Coach Melvin
In conclusion, the Reverend tblrd place in the sedson's standTh
h' h .
1
11
. the. OVC.
w iC 1 ·w1
YOUR special taste.
Deweese's club a record of two G.r~y sa~'d• "M.a k e your T h ank S· 1·1ngs m
held e· ocaJ
th contest
L .ttl Ch
wins and !our losses for the sea- g1vm:g hke mme: be thankful
The first half, which ~nded in •m
e 1 eU d a.pe 19
. d
ed
uk
.
.._. anyone enro e
10
son. In the first four games of f or a mus (a. r se , a s c , ala 0-0 deadlock was a puntmg. h
Prof
T
";,~~~:::rh;;~
') he aeuon the Colts split even, grain of galt, a plece of string duel between Gun Jeft'fey and s:.ft; cont:::O~mr~"; .'
wU:nlnc ov~r Alm~ and Kirksey and. a rock."
~im Chapman. J ef-i time in April at one o1 the Ken1 Wes~ern's
While droppmg dec1slons to Lone
frey s boom1ng punts pulled the tucky ooUege th
ch said
Oak and New Concrod.
Breds out of four tight spots dur-'
s,
e COB
•
Colts G•ln Early Lead
ing the first half.
Anyone desiring .to
the
Sharpe was forced to overcome Formal Initiation
Toppers Break Sc:oreleu Tie
con test rrwst wr~te
an early Murray lead before
The Toppers broke the seore- speech on any s~bJect ·;;,.~;;;;;;;;;
Your Philco Dealer
gaining its win over the Colts.
less lie wit~ a 79 yard scoring to choose, aceord~g to J:
Murray jumped into an early
Tau Sigma Tau fraternity held 1drive early in the third period: Tracy. The maxtmum
lead and was out in front 12-9 at its fprrnal initiation fo r ten A sixteen yard touchdown paSS' tw~ thousand words. A
t he end of the first period.
pledges on Saturday, Nov. 22, ac- from Feix to halfback Jim Stan..! wrJtt~ copy of the speech
The Green Devils rallied in the cording to Bill Wiles, president. ford climaxed the drive.
be g1ven to Prof~sor '!racy
serond '\uarter to pull ahead 34Don Pace, junior from Salem,
Murray's only. scoring drive Janu.a~y 15, he said.
Items and Gifts !or every member of the
18 at the intermission. They jn-~ Ky., was selected at that time u started when Western fumbled! . Busmess men nom Murray
family
from T elevision t'o Teddy Bears.
creased their margin to 54-29 at "Ideal P ledge" for the faU se- and Harold Cannedy recovered' Judge th~ l.ocal conte.st.
the end of the thi rd stanza.
mester of 1952. His selection was- on the HilltoppA- 44 yard line.
on~ who IS mterested mn ~~~~~;~;I
Barrett led the winner's scor- announced at the formsl initiaWith time running out in the paling should contact I
East Sid!! Court Square
P h on e 135
in g with 20 points. J unior J ones tion when he was awarded h is final period, Murray took to the!, Tracy . More complete
took scor ing honors for the Colts fraternity pin. ~ Pace is a history air with Lafser passing from the will be an nounced later, the
with 18 markers.
and commerce major.
spread formation. On the next fessor said.
play after Canfledy's recovery,
.,.,_'!"'.,.,..,...,~
L ynn Grove WiM
George Ligon, senlor from Lafser tossed to Wayne Clark on
El
Lynn Grove Jed all the way as Mayfield, was selected by the the 28.
the Wildcats scored a 63·46 win pledges as "Ideal Active" of the
Gaine• Scores
over t he Colts at Lynn Grove frat!!rnity. Ligon is majoring in
On the following play Lafser
November 18.
business administration and is elected to run and went all the
The Wildcats h ad an. 18-13 currently serving as treasW1!r of way to the three yard line before!
a boxer!
)ead at the end of t he first quar- the Student Organization council being shoved out of bounds ODj
ill
tell
about
· arette!
t ':"r and a 34·28 margin at halfT~ose 1 initiatt:rl were Dean tbe .next play "Bull" Gainesl
only till'le ":
ill tell about a cog
time. They outscored the Colts Akrtdge, Fredorua; Gene Barn'- cracked over for the score. Beh21-11 in the third period t o build ett, Harisburg, Dl.; Bob McMil- rendt added the extra point tcr
And only t•"'e w
their lead to 55-39 as the quarter lion, Paducah; Don Pace, Salem; give the Breds a 7-6 lead witli
tirne • • •
came to a close.
Gary Neikirk, F orrestdale, Ky.; 3:11 1e!t to play.
Take your
Murrsy center J unior J ones Bill P arker and J im Roberts,
Western took the kickoff and!
took scoring hon ors for the game Murray; Carl Sarten,
Clinton;, roared right back to score the
with 24 points. K emp led the Paul Taylor, Earlington; an d winning marker. On the secon~
1
Wildcats with 20 points.
David West, Mayfl.e.Jd.
p lay after the kickoff, FeiX

I
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Orators To Vie
Local Contest
Set for January

1

See
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LARRY KERLY CO.
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For 10 on Nov. 22
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ble a cigarette
. it the teSt of
ady srpoke until you g~~=ar. ette as yout'
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WHAT A

Campus
capers
call for
Coke

PUNCH!

There's fun.£illed confusion

HE'LL E!E
THE 6E5T

when the campus empties

into cars, trains and planes

=-.l ON THE I
SQUAD ,

as Christmas holidays
begin. H eading for good

''I' 'f}!.LL boW enJOYll

• yoU cAN

be as your ;::erica's most popu~:rfo[ 30. days and see
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Debaters To Have
26 Event Schedule

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2. 1952

Deferment Test Set
For Decentber 4 Here

I College

Calendar
DecemMr 4, Thunday, Area su•
pervltrors conference in room
14, Sc::ienee building, at 8:45
a. m., Fr ank Vittetow, regional
supervisor of State d epar tment
of education, directin&.
December 5, Friday,
F~ ball
banque.t in north d in ing room
. at Wells hall at 6 p , m.
Deeember 6, Salurday, Basket:ball game with Tennessee Tech
at Carr gymnasiu m at 8 p. m .
Deceml:ler 8. Mouday, Quad-state
band testival in college auditori um from 9 a. m. to g p , m .
Deeembll: 10, Wednesday, Chapel
featuring Masanobu Fujikawa,
George P eabody college, as
speaker ; basketball game with.
Evansville in Can: gymnas ium
at 8J).• m.
.D.c:emHr tl , Thu.nday, J au concert spon sored by Studen t
council, fea tu ring "Men of
Note" band led by Lawrence
Royster.
Dec:embar 11 . 13, T h ur I d a Yl
through Sa!Ul'dlly, Kappa Pi and
Portfolio club arts and craft
sale in Kappa P i clubroom.
December 14. Suuday, Welts h all
Christmas p arty in lobby We lls
hall with p resentation of Ideal
Freshman.
December 16. Tueaday. ·Basketball game with Union u niversity at Carr gymnasiu m at 8

A selective service College tion blanks, which are to be
A 2&-event ~ebate _schedule for 128, . High School Regional Finals ,.
Qualification test will be given in mailed to the Educational TestMurray State s vars1ty debaters at Murray; March 30-~H. South-'
room 209 of the Science building ing service, P rinceton, N. J .
was released toda;t by Prof J . el"f\... Speech Tournament at
at 8:30 a. llJ., December 4, acTo be eligible to apply tor the
Albert Tracy, debate coach.
Greenville, s. c.
cording to Dl'. Walter Blackburn, deferment test a student mus~
There thay be some additions
Apr il: April 2-4, S 0 u the r n
head of the physical science de- intend to request deferment
to this schedule, s.ccording to Speech Convention at Greenpartment.
a!i a student.
be satisfac_,
Professor_ Tracy. An assembly ville, s-. c. April 20, University
Res ults of the test will be sent torily pursU ing a -fuU - timei
• debate Will be held hete, but the of Mi&liOUI'i at Columbia, Mo.;
to local draft: boards, he said. T he: course of instruction, and m
opponent has not b~en selected, April 23-25, Tau Kappa Alpha
board will not ify each student of not previously have taken the
the debate coach sa1d.
National Conference at Denver
bl$ score oli the test, Doctor College uali.tlf.:ation test, selecIncluded in the schedule are Coio.
'
Blackburn stated.
tive serylce headquarters said.
debates with 12 colleges and 17
The deadline tor submitting
program dcbJtes before high
applications for this test, which
school g1·oups. IJ'he 11chedule also MORE ABOUT
is for sJudents whose academ.ic ACE Issues Bulletin
contains two tournaments, one a
Dr.
Carr
Nears
yeat· will end In January, 1953, On Helping Children
93
national event.
has already passed, Doctor BlackDebates schedule for December
burn said.
Solve
Problems
.1nwu
_, d e: D ecemrn<r
"{Continued
from
P
age
One)
of lhe Mnrray -Wes.tera tne Brecb tried to get out of their own territory.
A no «...uer d e1erment t e.,.
~
. be
*
Wl 11
A
mimeogcophed.
bulletin,
8 , Southeast
· Sla 1e co11 ege at M urray; has just been. institllted on J,he _:_
game
Bernie
he _
W•tern
line as_ _ _ _
- Photo Courtesy Paducah Sun-D•mocrat. h e Jd A pn·1 23 , 1953 , na , .lona1 "Busy With Real Problems," the
.
M 1ssoun
__
__ _Behrendt
__ _ _hih
:_:_t _
_:__:,_::_::._::._
December 10, Murray State at campus.",
headquarters of the seleCtive first. bulletin to be' published by
New Concord High school and
Doctor Carr had originally
service system has announced.
the Ken tucky bl'anch of t he AsHazel High school.
planned to end the book with
Stude.n ts M U5t Take T"t
sociation for Childhood EducaDecember 11, Murray State at the history up to the fall of 1951.
R d'
C f
J Male students not e nrolled in tion, was issu~as t month under
Reidland, La Center, and Padu- He has now decided to includ~
lng., on erences ROTC and not in (1) the upper the direction of a committee
cah Tilghman High schools; De- the year 1952.
. P:i·of. Harry Sparks, head of the ha lf of the male freshman class, headed by Miss Rubie Smith, of
cember 17, Murray State at The friendly Doctor Carr be- J The echoes of the past football game.
department of iiducation, con- (2) the upper two-thirds of the the MSC educa,tion department.
Owensboro High school and Cal- came the first preside.Dt of Mur- season have hardly died away
Do you recall Bennie's great d ueled one-day reading confer- sophomore class, or f3) the upper
The bulletin deals with t he
houn High school; December t8, ray State college when it was but basketbllll is alt·eady pushing showina: against La Salle w hich ences in Smithland, Livingston three-.rourihs of the junior class, ways that teachers of children
South East MissOuri State at begun in 1923. He was then 63 forward, crowding into the sports helped ease th~ pain of th,e 105~ oounty, and in Lyon counW last must pass a qualification test :in and other adu lts work to fl.nd
Cape Girardeau, Mo.
' years old. Doctor Carr served as spotlight.
82 loss they ba nded us . , , Then week.
order to be deferred.
methods of helpin g ,children solve
January: January 6, ,Austin / president until1926, and he was
Before the new cage season the OVC tournament and the
At the co11fe!'ences Professor
Students accepted for admis- l their problems. A descri ption of
Peay State a t Clarksville, Tenn;: president again from 1933 to 1936. gets underway let's take t ime out Breds thrilling 61>-59 overtimE! Spar ks discuased methods of slon in or who are attending always in which some of theso
January 10, High School Debate He has also served as dean and to l ook back on some of the victory aver Tennessee Tech in teaching reading in the second~ graduate school prior to July 1, problems have been met is given P· ITL
Workshop. at Murray ; January
president emeritus.
highlights of the Thorobreds the opening game, , . Garrett, Be- ary school and he demansh·ated 1951, will be deferred. if their with the hope that the bulletin Decembe~ 18, ThW"5Clay, Mistletoe
13, Memphis State and SouthDoctor Carr not only helped basketball action last year.
shear and Charlie Lampley 's these methods.
work is satisfactory. Graduate will guide teachet"!l and othe rs in
ball sponsored by Alpha Sigma
western college at Memphis, MSC "get on its feet" when H
The basketball _ H.emember work in !.he last half of the semiApproximately
16
teachers students admittbd or attendi ng helping child t·en, Miss Smith
Alpha in F ine Arts lounge at
Tenn.; January 14, Western Ken- was first organued , but'" during how the Breds rolled to 11 con~ final game with Eastern which from Livingston county and 20 school after that date must have said.
8 P· m.
tucky State at Bowling Green; hts 1933 -1936 administration, he secutive victories at the start of g~ve the Thorobreds a 69-59 win teachers from Lyon county at- been in the upper half of their
Serving on the commillee with
- - - -- - - -Ja~uary 15, Murray State Ot'a- also guided . th't! college th_rough the season and looked like they over the Maroons.
tended the conferences. The rna- classes during their senior year Miss Smith were Fr ances Lash- GRADS Df ILL. TO MEET
toncal Contest; January 30, Mur- th~ . depr~ss10n years. Th1s ad- might never be stopped •.. a-nd
The t he OVC fina ls. Wes tern, jority of the teachers in both or must make a score ot 75 or brook Owensboro· Bonnie HowMurr ay State alumni in sou thray ~tate_ at Morganfield and m1ms\rat1on was remarkable m then how quickly the situation a top-heavy favorite, was ex- counties are graduates ot Murray· better on t he qualification test. ard, Louisville; D~. Fred Hai'JriS, ern Illinois will hold r egional
SturgiS H1gh schools.
that the college operated on a changed. After absorbing their tended all the way ?efore they State, according to P rofessor
Standards May Be Raised
University of Ken tucky; J oseph meetings at EftiflJI:ham and MarFebruary: Februa1-y 4, Middle cash basis. Many other .institu- first loss at the hands of Dayton, finally took a 41-45 wm from the Sparks.
However, the standards may be Howard, Murfreesboro, T enn.; risburg on December 8 and 9,
Tennessee State at Murfreesboro, tio n ~ ran heavily in to debt, ac- by a score of 69-55 the Breds Bl'-eds ... Beshear and· Deweese
Several MSC gl'aduate studen ts raised at anytime to meet ntan- Elizabeth Sutton J ackson K y. according to Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
Tenn.; arid Tennessee Polytech- cordmg to the docto1·.
went into a tailspin, droppi ng tw:ned in ou~tanding perform - attended t'he conflll'ences to ob- power demands, draft laws state. and Prof. Thoma~ C. Vena'bte of ·secretary of the Alumni usocianic at Cookeville, Tenn.; ·F ebruIn Who's Who
three more in a row to Eastem , apces in the fin als··· the selec- serve lhe me_thods, the depat·tLocal draft boards have llniMSC, nil members of t he Ken- tion, who will be .i.n charge of
ary 5, David Lipscomb and Van·
MSC's Doctor Carr has ap- Westem, and Memphis State hon o[ Beahear and Purce U to meont head sa1d.
adequate supply of test applica- tucky ACE.
both meetings.
derbilt university at Nashville; peared in "Who's Who in Ame-r- ... Then they broke out of theii' the A JI ~OVC team.
February 5, Murray State at Mor- ica" since 1,935. He has also been slump to whip Manhall 89-63 as
tonville High school, Graham writt~ up in the regional "Who's Purcell and Dewee.se combine(! All'!' DEPARTMENT HAS
•
fligh school, and Bremen High Who."
their scoring e fforts to produce
school.
The president emeritus receiv~ 50 of the Breds total points, Ben- ARCHITEC'I:URAL SHOW
Pretty i n te r ior d ec ora t i o n . .•
February 10, Western Ken- ed his A.B. deg ree and M.A. de- nie getting 26 and Melvin 24.
An arch.itectul'll l render ing exC HINE S E MODE RN
each!
tucky at Mun·ay ; February !3, gr~ f1·om the University of
Who could forget the game h ib it is now on display in t he
Murray State at Dawson Springs diann, and hls Ph.D. degree from with Kentucky Wcsleya,n when fine arts dcyal't ment.
High scfiool and Sacramento ! New Yot·k un.iversity.
the Breds scored l Ql poin ts and
T his exh ibit shows a type of
High school; Febtuary 19, MurDoctor Carr was born in Law~ still' lost by a poin f. And in the preserlt.ation: "pi d~s fg ns fOr h omes
ray State at Herndon High school renee county, lnd., in 1859. He same JBme, Bennie Purcell's 41 and commercial buildings which
and Guthrie High school: Febru- entered school at the age of 7 points whjch set a 11ew record for help a prospective buyer of a
ary 26, Austin Peay State at and he became a schoolmaster Jn mt.lSt pGints scored in a game by building visualize the completed
Murray.
Greene county, Ind., when he a Thorobred . . . Murray filns str ucture ftom bluepl'int plans,
March: March 4, Mur!"ay State was 17.
.
will never forget Pud:ell's scor- according tG Miss Cla11a Eagle,
al Mayfield High school; March He later headed school systems ing spree during the last 11 chairman of tbe art division of
11 , University of Missouri at in Anderson, Ind. ; Dayton, Ohio; games of the season when bd the art division of the fine arts
Murray (tentative date)·; March and Bayonne, N. J.
averaged almost 27 p~ts pel' de partment.

Their
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Opening of Hoop Season Leads CN
Wr.iter To Review 51-52 Honors

Sparks Conducts
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by~•only$4.95
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LUCKIES TASTE
BETTE~!
They're made better to _taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother! C:.;....;;..;,.;;.:..;.~;.;,-•

Hcury Berger's magn ificent mandc::trin pa·
· fomos . •• supe rbly toifored fo r hondKime
lounging, bea utiful sleeping! Finest washable cottons, TOMMI ES' extra feo tur'ls,
and Proporfonelte " sizing to fl l your
height.

Ask yourself this question: Why d o I smok e?

•

'

You know, yourself, you smok e for enjoyment. And you get enjoy ment only from
the taste of a cigarette.

-~

8.

.
• fovr-od iustment waistband

0 . Slrillin11 ChineJe print In block on f..rK.
llfWI' R.U, Yellow, or Jode GrNn coflon.

two inches. 32 to 34.
REGUlARTOMMlES H you're beJween five
feet two a nd fiv• feet six inch... 32
to 38 f exc~pt B, 32 to 40}.

32 .. 33. $4.95
' 1*8"- U, f,

TALLTOMMIES if you're Q,Ver fWe tnt six
inches. 341o 38 (except B, 34 to -40).

J:/!~~

fltODU i::T OP

•

UU:Jtlc:A' I I.UDUI O IUJIVJ'4CTUUa OJ'

Li itletoll" ~

C:IO~.&TUI

•

'"'·Off.

$15.25

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, 'S MOOTHER SMOKE •••

>Z

p••·

$4.95

£ . Bright co nfr• stinll' lrHono lrim o" o
hcri.dloMe coff011 pGjcrmo. Royol 8/110,
Yell-, 01' Jo4• Gr,.n, wiJh o conlrcrsf·
in• trJm. 32 to 31, $4.95

TINY TOMMJES if you're unde r five feet

Be Happy-GO LUCKY!

Or;., r>fol print in ,;..;d coiO<"I on

d-i11oli~~g , 31 to 40.

• b utto ns locke d on to la51 133 "/. longer

rette , , , for better t aste- cleaner, fresh er,
smoother taste ... B e H appy - Go L ucky !

flc~c

' "'P coi/Qfl. J lue , Yellow, or iiC!IIO

• en coYertd seams ; no raw edges to rOYtl

L uckies taste better-cleaner, fr esher,
smoother ! W hy? B ecau st:! L uckies are
made better to taste better, And, what's
more, Luckies are made of fme tobacco.
L . S ./ M . F.T.-,J.~ cky Strike Mea n s F ine
T obacco.

So, for the thing ypu want most in a ciga-

•

A. Gcry wo~<en plaid " inghom co/leu a nd
p lod:el on c~lon M ,;;oordingling $0/id
colorJ, Royo/ 1/u., Jted, o r Aqua p re ·
Jom inolln g. 3 2 lo 38. $4.95

•
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Library Receives New Novels, Plus
MUSIC eparbnent eCita ~e Book on TV's Effect on Children
oy, W1'man Gt"ve
Senior Recitals
J'ointly, Dec. 16

MORE ABOUT

Socially Speal~ing jJ

Miss MSC
{Continued From P age One)

I

Sent"or Rect'tals
Of Orner, Luther
To Be December 11

•

By Jpann Morri1
Stale college.
By Bud Kolb
the story of one ot the town's
The other senior, June Priest,
Among the new books in Mur- leading citizens and his attempt is editor of the College News and
The couple are now a t home at
ray Stat41 librat·y are a number' to prevent the unearthing of a she is listed in "Who's Who
704 Dunlop Sheet, Paris.
of recent novels, including "Hold !am!ly scandnl, buried twenty Among student~" Ibis year for
M.r. and Mrs. J. K. Hensley of
the secor.d year. An English Paducah are an';louncing the enBack the Night," the story ol years.
L
'l'he senior recitals of Mark
Clara Joy, french horn major! The senior recitals of SBCm ud- Captain Sam Mackenrie's adven- "Lie Down in Darkness'' ' by major, Mrs. Priest is a member of gagement of their daughter, Ann
•
BJczynsky and Hugh Preble, at MSC, and Norman Wiman, ther, piano major at M ' an lure in Korea written by P at William Styron, is the story of Sigma Sigma Sigma and Kappa Maree, to James C. Watkins, son1
MSC music education rna)' OJ'S, mezzo-soprano, will present a Fred Orner, baritone, will be pre- Fcank.
the irreconcilable divided L:lftis n~Jta p 1·. She wo• 0 Compu' F•- 0f M
v·lr~tnla
· · V a 1en ('m~ 0f
. 1 . h R 't I
ed . th R . 1 h II 0 f th
.......,
rs.
}4
D
will be presented jointly at the joint senior rec1ta m t e CCI 8 . sent
In
e eclta
a
e
"Dog Company" had been as- family of Port Warwick, Va. Pey- vorite bst year.
Dearborn, MJch., and Clifford
Recital hall In the Fine Arl.sf hall of.. the Fine Arts building -~ Fine Arts building December ll signed the teL'rible duty of cover- ton Laltis' tragic beauty inevlla·
Betty Clymer junior' is a so- Watkins of Paducah.
I T_he Mu rray State A c_appell o
building Monday evening, Dec. Tuesday evennig, Dec. 16, at. 8:15, at 8:15 p.m., announces Prof. J. C, ing the rcgimt?ot's retreat from bly sought devotion and destl'uC· cial sciehce maj~r and ~ rnembei'
M.iss Hensley was g1·aduated ch01~ and the chorus, 9nth t~e
15, at 11:15, according to .Richard according to P rof. Richard F ar- Winter, and P rof. Leslie P utnam, the Ch angj1n Reservoir to Koto- tJo n wherever she went. This is of Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority. from Central High school of l35-p!ece college, o~~hest~a,, w!ll
Farrell and Roman
Prydatke~ rell and Prof. ~sUe Putnam, of of the Murray State music de- Ri. The book tells the story of the stor yof Peyton's family: her She has been a cheerleader for Cape Girardeau, Mo. She attend- present Handel s. Messiah
JTJ:
vytch, Murray State music pro~ the _colleg~ musiC depa.rtment._ partment,.
. .
what the Madncs went throug h corrupt and l_o~ing father; her two years. After serving as rep- ed P 11ducah Junior coJlege and I the MSC AuditOriUm Sunday aflfessors.
MisS Joy,s ~;ogram ,w•llNcons~~~ B Luh~he~·p' plcodgl am wd>ll Fmclgud~ covering the retreat.
jlonely, un!orgJVmg mother: and resentative to the Student coun- the Univel·sity or Mississippi.. ~m~n, Dec. 14, at 3 p. m., acBesides presenting solos on of Mozart s Cancer o
o. ...,
ac s . re u e an
u ue,
"The Road to Bithynia" by her pathetic crippled and un- ·1 h ·
.t
! h Miss Hensley is cmployod by the cordtng to Prof. Robert Baur, o!
•
.
• . >-1.
,_ ,
their major instruments, the Stu· .. Sona t a f or H orn an d P !·,-o
..... • "So na t•"
• Op · 2 No· 3 • by Bee - Frank G Slaughter may
b e IorgLving
mowel"
and her pa- 1ctb , s ·1e IS now sec1e ary o l e Ken tucky State Highway depart- th e fl ne ar..,
....,epar tmen t ·
dents will be joined by Tommy Op. 17" by Beethoven, and Uioven, "Ballad" by Brahms, and called a fictional biography· it' thetic crippled a~d undeve loped c ul\Cl ·
, .
.
. ment.
Four g~est. vocalisls will be
Hurley in presenting a trio tor "Piece en Re, Op. 39" by B us- Sowerby's "Toccata."
may be classed a realistic ad~en- sister, 'Maudie.
1- Another JUOJOr, Phyllis Harns, Mr. Watkins, a graduate of St. fe~tured JO the perforl!'ance, he
french horn, violin, and piano, son. ~he will be accompanied on
The fl:rst g:ro~p of O~er's pro- ture story. or an authentic, Cl'edSome other books of interest IS a is~ a member of the_ ~ludent Mary's Ac::odemy, attended Padu-; said. Pr_ofessor Barr wdl conduct
"Horn Trio."
the Plano by Nancy :"deY_.
, gram w ill co~slst .ot It:han ~urn- ib le, romantic history of a Bibli-~ are John Collier's "Fancies and coll:ncil. ~he lS a physical edu- cah Ju,nio 1- college and Murray the ch01r _and chor.us.
Preble, a trench horn major,
The first part of MISS Wiman s bers. He Will S!Dg Se L aut·ar cal age But above all it is a Goodnight"· Graham Greene's cation maJor, a. membe~ of the State college. He served two . Guest smgers Wtl\ be Do!'othea
will play Donato's "Sonata :l'or program will
include
"Bois Spira" by Frescobaldi, "Ah i sincere-relig'io~s novel of' a scien- "The End ~f the Affair"· Jasper Woman's. Athletlc a~ocJall~n, a yea rs with the Army" Air corps Bond, soprano from Paris, Tenn.;
l<~rench Horn," which was com- !!:pais," by Lully, P aisiello's "Chi.: 1Troppo" by Monteverdi, and t he llst who loses his skepticism by- Bel'!':Y Shannon's "Pre;idential memberS oi' Sigma S1gma S1gm~, durmg World WaJ· U . Mr. Wat- Mrs. William Shelton, alto from
missioned by the National Asso- voul Ia zin garella," .and ':Non aria "Non P~u Andrai': fro~, Mo- finding peace in the teachings of Politics in Kentucky";
Robert and a pledge 0! Kaf.pa ~eita Pt. kins is now employed by Carbide Mayfield; Doy~e Dumas, tenor
ciation o,t Schools of Music, and Posso Disperar" (Ar1e Antlche) zart's "Marriage of F1gar~- .
-..
Lewis Shayon's "'Television and She appeared 1 ~,
_'Vho s Who and Carbon Chemicals company from Paducah; ar.d Harry HnmP1Jesus.
''lntermezzo" by Gliere. He will by Parisolll.
.
The ~ec~nd group wi~l mclud~
SerioUIJ Novel
Our Children.n
Among Students this year.
of Paducah.
sher,' bass from Murray.
be accompanied on the piano by
In the sec;ond ~ortwn ?f ~er Han~~l s Mother 0 H1de Me,
In "The Fortune Teller," Berryi Carson
(imith)
McCullers'
"f'colball O~een :"-.11~ndant.
The wedding will take place in I M!ss. Bond is a .public school
Majorie McCord.
program, M1ss W1man will .~mg and Draw" N~ar ,~II Ye P eople Fleming has written 8 seriousi play, "The Member of the Wed- Barbar~ Wa1d, JUmor.. from early J anuary
1 musJc ms~ructor
111 Hen I' y
Bacz~ky will play Mendels· three numbers ?Y Brahms, De~ from the EhJah
by Mendeis- and searchiug novel of modern I ding"; Benjamin Roland Lewis' ~urray, IS a home econom1cs rna·
County; Mrs. Shelton is a termer
sohn's ''Concerto in E Minor" on Tod, Das Ist D1e Ku hle Nacht, sohn.
life. The growing tens 10 nl "The Shakespeare Documents"· JOT and a member of the Home
stude~t at ~ur ray State; Hampthe violin. He will be accompan- "V~rgcbl~ches ~tandchen," and
Orner's fin~! group is to b~ throughout the book builds up to; "Atlas Iotern.ltiona\ Larousse." ' Economics club. She was seF
jher IS ehotr conductor at the
ied by Tommy Hurley.
"D1e Mamacht.
made up of To One UnknOwn a tremendous climgx.
I "The Columbia Lippincott Gaze· lected as a football queen attendisher-Sawyer
First Baptist church in Murray;
Baczynsky, a Ukrainian, came
Mass~ net's "Air De Salome" by John,~- Carpent~,r, a sea
The story combines a superb' tee 1· ot the World"; Larousse's ant last year.
Miss Doris Fisher, tbughter of and Dumas is vocal instructor at
to this country from Salzburg, (He.rodl~de.) . Will co:mpos~ th,e chanty ruo,, Grand,,e
by C. descdption of a community flght-I ''Atlas International Larousse."
Ur. and Mr.s. Elbert Fisher of Tilghman High school in Pad u ~
Austria, in 1948. This is his th r1 d d !VIS 10n of M lss W 1man s Do u.he rty , C10
,, ud' by Earnest ng the flood of a river, dangerouS·
I Yvonne Hodge, football queen• 0'•1be•·t••l1Je, become thc bride of o•h, B•••· ••toted,
T~e
o 1951-52, is an clell),entary edu- Robect E. Sa .."'·yec, Son of .....
"Th>·, pe•·loc•n•ncc ,., f •·ee to
C1,,,.,,,
fourth yea.r at MLtrray State, pl'o g ram.
.
'
'
• ood
-,
n • Gceen Ey•d ly high on crumbling levees, with
"u
where he is a member of Phi Mu ' ln the final porhon of hel' pro-1 Dragon" by Wolsely Charles.
cation major and a member of and M1·s. Sawyer of DexteT, Ky., everyone," Professo1· Baar' said.
Alpha the college orchestra and gram, Miss Wiman will sing "The Luther, a music education rna- K
83.7
the ACE. She was selected t~e on Novembet· 16 in Corinth, "and every Mutl'ay student.
the st~ing quartet. He has 'been Little Worm" by Sachs, "The jor tr_om Mayfield, is a me~ber'l l
appa I, 0
OhO
W~lls. hall Ideal Fr~hman In·, Miss.
should most certainly hear il."
a member of the "Campus! Watchmaker's Shop" by Morri- of Ph1 Mu_Alpha and the V1vace
19o0. Mrs. Hodge Is a chee~Mrs. Skwyer is a graduate of
•
Lights" orchestra since 1949.
son, ",D, uke's "Lovellest of T1-e~s," dub. He IS _a member of .the A 1Of A
C ,f
The Murray State farm's cattle leader for the se_cond y7nr and_ 15 New Hope, Ala., High school. She
Preble who is from Salisbury and At the Cry of the Fust cappel!a cho1r, has beeru m the
herd received an average score bf a member_ o( SJg~na Stgma S!g- a ttended Murray State college. FARRELL JUDGES BANDS
N. C. is' nnw in his fourth yea1~ ' Bird'' by Guion.
"Campus Lights" chorus .for
The ;;nn ual Christmas sa le of 113.7 when it was classified re. mu .. She IS pledgmg Kappa Del- Mrs. Sawyer was employed by
Prof. Richard Farrell, director
at MSC. He is a member of Phi
Miss Joy, a music cduc~tion t.hree years-, and was in the col- arts and cJ•afts to be held De- cently by an official of Ute tl Pl.
. . .
. United Engmeers and Construe- of the MSC marching band, will
Mu Alpha, the college orchestra ma jor from Enfield, Ill., has been lege orchestra ~or two ~ears. .
cember ll-13 in the Kappa Pi American Jersey Cattle club, acMary Beth Pr?nklin .. JUmor, 15 tion, Inc., of Calvert City.
judge high school bands in a
and marching band, Kappa Pi a member of t.he college archesOrner, a ~us~c educa tion maJOr clubroom will be sponsored joint-· cording to Prof. E. B. HQwton, a . home economics maJor and a
Mr. Sawyer is now employed Christmas parade in Union City,
art fraternity, and the Vivace tra, marching band, and chorus from _sturg1s, IS also a me:nber ly this yem· by Kappa Pi art fra- of the agriculture department.
member of the Home Eco~omics by the F. H. McGraw compao/ 'renn., today, and will judge artclub. A member of the "Cam- for four yea!'s. She is a
Plu Mu Alpha an_d the V1v~ce terAity and Por1folio art club, ac''This is an exceptionally hif h tlub She was mimed "~weet- ol' P~ duc ,,h ,
othe r at Martin, 1',r,n .. Thursday,
pus Lights" band for three years, of Sigma Alpha Iota
He was co-d1rector w1lh cording to John Oldham, presi- Ttl.ting \\.hen considrred from the ~ ('sr~ of Deltu Alpha fratermty
L;fr. and Mrs. Sawyer will re- Dec. 4."
he Is sen•ing this year on the ternity and a member
Houston of the All- dent of Kuppn Pi.
;;;tandpoint of an enUre herd," Jn ,t. ti l.
. . I side! in P<Iducah.
ProfessOI' F nrn ·ll also judged
production staff as set designer. vace club. She is now in
concert~of November The sale will be open to the Pl'Ofcssor Howton stated. The 1 .he ?nly sophomore, Lillw.n l
•
•
•
a Spirit of Christmas parade m.
Preble and B;;.czyru;ky will also chorus of "Campus L ights"
is a me_mcer of the Ord· public from 8 a. m. to 9 p.m. on (!Q\Iege now has one of the high- ~mlth, IS a pre-med student.. She
Sbankle-Fronch
Jackson, Tenn., November 28.
1
a member
of Alpha
present a recitaJ at Preble's home her second year.
counc1,J th e A cappella all three days, Oldham said.
est pt·oducing herds in Ken- IS
Alpha.
Miss Smith
was S1gma
q.lcct-•l Delore Ann Shankle, daughter ,
in SaJisbury during the ChristMiss Wiman, who will be
. college orchestra, and
Silk scl'ecned and stenciled tucky," he added.
ed Sweetheart of Tau Sigma. of ~-. and Mrs. J . N. S~a.nkle of S~~RKS ~A~QUET S~EAKE~,
mas vncation. They will be ac- campanied on th~ piano by
band.
.
Christmas Ca t·ds will be the £e:a·
The herd which was classified Tau this year and was selected P ans, Tenn.! was tmnrLed to
At! Ed~catlon
N1ghtrnate
companied on the piunQ by Bolles, is from Dublin, Ky.
.
acco;npamed on tu re of the sale. Copper and $1!- ._,, J ohn Thompson, offici:: I cat- Ideal Ft·Cshman of 195 1.
Robert Lewts French, of P_al'ls, was the top1c of a speech by
George BiC!bcr.
is secretary of Sigma Alpha
piano by Ann Chlssom.
ver bowls; jewelry for men a nd tic rfub classifier, has 38 clasTenn., on Novembe1· 2 at Cormth, . Prof. Harry Sparks, head of
and a member of the Vivace
women; water color and oil sitled animals. The ratings were
Mjss, Justice of ~he peace Lyle ' MSC's education
depart ment,
Also a music education
paintings; textiles such as aprons, given to ten as very good, 'to
The Government's silver vault Taylor officiated.
when he spoke at the annual
•
she is a member of the A
table linens and bridge sets; and twenty-six as good plus, and to Is at West Poin t, on the Hudson,
Mrs. J<'rench is a senior at Pur- Hopkins County Teachers' assopeila choir and is now in
S
l'eram)c sculptUJ·e will be on sale, two as good, according to Pro- and silver from New York was year High school, and Mr. cialion banquet at Anton High
Low in
H S "Campus. Lights" chorus for
Twelve Murray State girls have according ~o Oldham.
fessor Howton.
moved there in 1938 and 1940. I French is .a junior at Murray school near Madisonville Nov. 20.
..
.
.
• • fourth ye~ll'.
been pledged to Iota Beta chap~he details for the sale are beEnglish compoiilllon IS now at
ter of Sigma l ot3, national music ing planned by' Rosaly n Bennett,
its lowest level in Kentucky high
· . according to President president of Portfolio and Oldschools," state~ D~. Edwin Lm-1
ham. The following 'committeeS
son, MSC English mstructor, who
have been appointed :
recently attended a meeting !n
Advertising: 8 11!
I.oex!JJJl2n ol_tlac Council 911 CQ.l
e
Being
iiiU Bell, F'c"t~A ~'>a"o/1
lege Co~tmn .
The council met to discuss raisNew York university's' ,;~;~::,;
ing lhc standat·ds of English com- of Law has extended the r i
ney,
position in high schools and col- college seniors an invitation
Davidson, Helen
\eg('S in Kentucky. It was or- apply for the $6,600
Gibbs, and Eleno011•~· ,~:~;;~;
Pa1·ker,
Men's Extra Good Quality
gan i~ ed recently to help combat ye<tr Root-Tilden scholarships
The pledging B
Display,
Large Selection Men's
the situation, Doctor Larson said. the 1953-54 term, according
girl~ was held in t~~,"~:~~~~;::~ Geurin, Joanne
The purpoSe of the council is information received here.
i'oom in the Fine_'
J o Ann Loosly, Carole
to aid h igh school teachers in
The sctiOJarships are
November 17. The
and Monte VanOver;
Solid or Plain
Assorted Colors
h elping students to be better pre- on the basis Of academic
pledgeship will end in
Jim Roberts, Charles
pared for college and .for the pot.entW,I capacity tor
In order to be eligible
Mrs. Martha Nash, Diana
busmcss world through the writ- leadel'ship, and•aclivljl
pledgeship to Sigma Alpha
and Helen Faughn; social:
Men's Solid Co!m·s
Men's Corduroy
ing of better themes, the Murr<.~y Cular pa 1·ticipatlon.
a girl must have an
Wu\sh, Sally KoJler, M'~d!''~'
professor stated.
Candidates must be between
.scholastic standing of
Crowley, Huge P reble,
Some suggestions to improve and 2a yC!ars of age and
2. standing in her major
by McGee; -and Jood:
Wool or Rayon
English composition wer e made Tied.
ment.
Boyd, Sylvia Clark, and Gli•dY•
Assorted Colors
by Doctor Larson: professors
Linn.
should use more essay type tests;
Seniors who
to be consid- LIBRARY SHIFTS
Men's R\.l~by Corduroy
grammar and sentence structure e.red should write ·
I
The collection of fiction hoo<•• 1
Men's Long Sleeve
should be studied more intensely Deakn o.f_ the_tLaLaw school,
in the MSC Library has been
and possibly earlier in some Ken- Yor umvers1 y
w center,
d r
th
k
·nto
tucky schools.
York 3, N. Y. Applications
move rom ~ stac s room'~
Good Assortment Colors
The council is preparing a bul- the scholarships must be complet- thb'J south readmg room to enAssorted Dar"- Solid Colors
let in to be published by the ed by Maroh 1, 1953, and fina l an-I a e
students to browse
State Department of Eductaion nouncement of the selections ·
the books," announces Mr.
next spring for usc of teachers be made late in April, 1953, the
Mowery, head librarian.
Men's 100'{ All Wool
.
The books will still be checked
Men's Broadclotl;l
h
~~i~a~odct~~ ~:r~o~ga~o~~~=~~i~n~ information saJd.
out from the circulation desk,
the bulletin committee.
even though they are in the readSTUDENTS DEMONSTRATE
ing room, Mr. Mowery stated.
ART TECHNIQUES TO CLUB
Two art students, Jeaf!l Malone MSC'AN IN MARINE CORPS
and James Coggins, put on a proMarine Capt. Harold C.
gram for the Magazine club of former MSC'an, has reported
Men's
Men's First Nighlcr
I
Any Place - Any Time Murray November 2l. Their top- duty
with the Troop Training
ic was HTho P lace of Silk Screen unit, Atlantic fleet, Norfolk. Va.,
and Serigraph Painting in To- and has assumed duties as jnday's World."
structor in the Embarkation
Malone and Coggins demon- school according to information
l strated the tcclmiqu6 involved rC!ceived here recently,
in paper stencil, block out nletbLarge Selection Men'i;;
Men's
South 15th St.
Call 479 od, lacquer film, and glue tucbe.
O ne Block Off Campus
They showed the members ex" E h"
d C
i p H amples ot the various techniques
Solid and Fancy
• P
an
a rr e • UIS as employed by commercii! artists and fin e artists.

Baczynsky' Preble
Senior Recitals
To B.e December 15

IJ

Engagements

Handel's 'Messt"ah'
To Be Presented
0 D ecem ber

I

I

I

I

·w eddings

p· p rtf .
To Sponsor Sale
rts, ra ts

College F3.rm Herd
Given
Score
In Recent Rating

I

I

I

I

Composition Said
To Be at AH-Ttme
Kentucky

Pledge Service
T ] I H Jd
we ve
e

I

Law Scholarships
Worth $6,600 Each
Offered

For

¥~ur

Chris-tmas Shopping
ll

SPORT SOCKS _. ___ _ _ __ _ 75c ]Gabardine Sport Shirts _ 2.49- 3.95
---------------SCARFS_ ·__ _ _ _
1.00 to 1.98 SPORT SHIRTS ___ ____ _ 5.95

I

• style

SPORT COATS _____ __ _ 14.95 Nylon Sport Shirts _ _ _ 3.95 _ 4.95

• quality

• distinction

•

FLOWERS

the town and

RUlE'S
FLOWER SHOP

colleg e shop

COSMETICS BY

SPORT COATS
19.50

PAJAMAS
2.95 and 3.95

HICKOK BELTS
1.50 - 2.00 - 2.50

•

PAJAMAS

5.50

Archdale & Bonaire Ties 1.00-1.50

HICKOK JEWELRY
1.00 - 2.50 plus tax

<Sood Selection

Varsity

TODAY

f;

WtL.LIAM

EDMOHD

Wed.

.ALQ:IS:

HOLDEN · O'BRIEN · SMITH

~

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ___ 2.95

Blue Grass

Short or Regular Collar

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

LENTHERIC
Tweod -

Mirac le -

Shaugh

Solid or Fancy Color Dress Shirts

2.95

. YARDLEY
Lavender

Men 's Bonaire

CORDAY
Toujours Mol

SPORT SOCK
1.00
Men's Sport Socks

April Violet

Jet Frenzy -

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
2.95 j;o 4.95
Men's Nylon

Men 's Archdale

" THI./

'\~:'fUitlfriNO ~!~N~

•

Men's Archdale

ENOS

The Shock-Filled Story of Gangland Today!

I

ELIZABETH ARDEN

White nr Fanqy Color

DRESS SHIRTS ____ _ - - - 1.981

ONE LOT 25c or 5 pr. 1.00
ONE LOT 39c or 3 pr. 1.00
ONE LOT 59c or 2 pr 1.00

FABERGE

THURSDAY (Only)

"SALLY AND SAINT ANNE"
Slarrirlg ANN BLYTH and EDMUND GWENN

Tigress -

Woodhue -

Straw Hal

WALLIS DRUG

Bel

•

·Settle Co.
•

•
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Jin1n1y Dorsey Hop,
Concert Are Called
'Success' by .Rorie

Baczynsky 'Lites' Nears End
Work on
Of Casting-Beltz .
Prog·ram

Tm!SliAY. DECEMllER 2, H52

Anderson Attends
Business Educators
Meeting in Atlanta

'

ENJOY THE EXTRA COMFORT

Prof. Ve1·non Anderson , of the
MSC rommerce depa rtment, at · !
lended the thirtiet h con vention ,
of the Southern Business Educat ion association, held in Atlanta,
Ga., November 27-29.
P rofessor Anderson is on the
ex ecuti ve board of the S.B.E.A.,
whieh h as 12 members, one for
each of the 12 Southern states.
The S.B.E.A. has a membership
ot approximately 100'0 business
teachers,
P l'Ofessor Anderson
stated.
The theme or the convention
w as "Vocati onal Competency
business education," he said.

Future Dances
Depend on Cost,
Says President
The Jimmy Dorsey concqtt and
dance held November J8 drew
crowds or upproximutely 800 and
600 respectively, causing the af-

THAT COMES FROM PERFECT FIT .

Arrow Gabanaro

fair to be tez·mcd one or the most
successful "n ame" band dances
he ld on the campus, accoz·di,ng

to Wendell Rorie, president or
the Student councll.
The Student council was well
pleased with the wception given
the Dorsey group. We plan to
stay in contact with . booking
agents for uther "name" band'l lflt

the future," the president said.
Because the council was fortunate in obtaining Dorsey at a
reasonable pl'ice and bec.ause the

interest in the dance was

t~good,

the Student council did not go
''in the red'' on the dance, ROrie
stut.ed.
~ immy Dorsey presented a IS-

piece orchestz·a and two vocalists,
Fran Canol\ and Andy Robel'ts,
nt his second Murray State appejlrance. His program included
llixieland music and dancenble.
music, such as "Body and Soul,"
1
' 'Wish You We1·e Her£'" "Tenderly"
• "Hnlf as Much" 'and others.
He featured "Blue Tanco,'1
"'Muskrat Ramble." and several
Dixieland numbers at the con-

.

w inners
contest have been
and Larry Hopkins.

that wonderful
Arrow Sports Shirt
that comes in your
exact collar size
and sleeve length

by Fostoria
Designed to your taste with
aU the craoeful precision of
classical ballet. A beautiful
cuttinc.in bandblown crystal
by Fostoria, to grace your
table or to be your admired
gift for the years. Ballet is
typical of the quiet elegance,
the quality you will find in all
our Foato:rin cut cryatfi\. Conveniently in open stock here for you to soo today.

WEBCOR
Record Players
PRICED
TO SUIT
THE INDIVIDUAL

EaBe into an Arrow Cabtmaro--aml you' ll see what
a wonderful diffe:renf'e perfect fit makca. Gabanaro
lite peat and amoolh at the ooUar .. , free and cnsyacroas t.be ahoutdc rs •• , comforlllh ly trim tf,roughooL Made with the seruational Arnfold collar Lhat
Jook.s veat, feels great, worn open or dosed ... with
or without a tie. Wat hahle rayou gabardine in smart
oolor selecljon. Come i.n loday- and treat youneli to
America'& favorite &pori& s.hi'rt.
•

•

...

•

'

~.,,,~~ -~'''~

th'e

~

white
walls

"I always smoked Chesterfields in college just like
my friends" \ ays New York secretary, Elizabeth
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost
everyone smokes them."

~,Q;.0 ~ ~DUKE'S!

I

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a
' aild staff on the effects of smoking
competent medical specialist
Chesterfields. For six months a g roup oj men and women
smoked only Chesterfield-10 to40 a day-their normal amount.
45 percent "Of the group have smoked Chesterfield s from ·one to
thirty years for an average oi ten years each.
At the beginning and end of the six-months, each .smoker was
given a thorough examination ir1Ciudi~g X-rays, ~nd covering
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations,
the medical specialist stated ...

"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and acces·
sory organs Of all participating subjects examined by me
were not adversely affected in the six·months period by
smoking the cigarettes provided .~~'

Here's soft suede with striking
new Cush-N-Crepe White Wall
soles to add dash to your get·
away. Also comes in smooth
Cherrycone l eather. The
~eason's newest casual
and only .. . .. .. .. .. . .
YOUNG IDEAS ·IN SHOES

Adams Shoe Store

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields ... regular or
king-size.
AS ADV!IIftS!D

IH QUICK

'

•

